
Q U A L I T Y  -  C O M M U N I T Y  -  S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y

PASTRIES
delivered fresh every day!

Scones
cranberry-walnut, currant,
chocolate chip
Cinnamon Roll

chocolate, almond

ham & cheese, spinach & cheese

lemon ricotta, banana walnut, blueberry

Filled Croissant

Savory Croissant

Plain Croissant

Muffins

$2.85

$2.85
$3.00
$3.10

$3.75

$2.95

CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

Coffee Cake $2.75
Crumb Cake $2.25
Paleo GF Chocolate Chip
Cookies

$3.50

3.50Cake

Paleo GF Coconut Brittle $3.50

chocolate, cheesecake

blueberry, cherry, peach, strawberry

Biscotti $2.20

Whoopie Pie $1.95

Granola $3.65
Greek Yogurt $1.95

Brownie $2.75
Almonds $1.75
Banana $1.25
Taos Mountain Bar $3.95

Black & White Cookie $2.95

BREAKFAST

peaches & berry bramble, maple oats
Oatmeal

served until 7pm
$3.65

8 grain, sesame, everything
Bagel $1.40

butter, cream cheese, peanut butter,
strawberry jam

Toppings $0.60

Breakfast Sandwich  on 
English Muffin

sausage, egg, & cheese
bacon, egg, & cheese
spinach, sundried tomatoes, egg, & cheese

$3.55

Breakfast Special
choice of breakfast sandwich + 
12oz drip coffee

$5.00

Bagel with Topping $1.95
English Muffin $1.35

LUNCH
served 11am - 7pm

Add a drink, get free chips!
Grilled Cheese on Multigrain $3.35
choice of muenster or cheddar cheese
Tomato Bisque $3.55
Lunch Special $5.99
grilled cheese + soup
Chicken Panini $7.75
sliced chicken breast with cheddar, bacon, and
ranch on farm sliced sourdough
London Broil $8.25
marinated London broil with provolone and
horseradish on ciabatta
Turkey Panini $7.75
Ovengold turkey with aged cheddar, bacon,
onion, and chipotle aioli on sourdough
Mushroom Panini $7.75
sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese, and
herb aioli on ciabatta 

Questions? Want a
recommendation?

Just ask - we love to help!

apple or cream cheese
Danish $2.95



ESPRESSO

12oz     16oz     20oz
Caffè Amouri $3.35   $4.25   $4.90
espresso, half&half, simple syrup

$2.20 2oz size onlyDoppio Espresso
two shots of espresso

Americano
espresso & hot water

Caffè Latte
espresso, steamed milk, light microfoam

Cappuccino
espresso, steamed milk, microfoam

Traditional Cappuccino $3.10 8oz size only
espresso, steamed milk, microfoam with

traditional proportioning

MochAmouri $4.10   $5.00   $5.65
espresso, half&half, Ghirardelli chocolate

$2.50   $2.90   $3.15

$3.10    $3.75   $4.15

$3.10    $3.75   $4.15

$3.10 4oz size onlyFlat White
two ristretto shots, steamed milk, very light foam

$3.10 4oz size onlyCaffe Crema
equal parts espresso & steamed half&half

$2.50 4oz size onlyCortado
equal parts espresso & steamed milk

$2.50Espresso Con Panna
espresso with whipped cream

$2.35 Espresso Macchiato
espresso marked with microfoam

Mocha $3.60   $4.40   $4.75
latte with Ghirardelli chocolate

Turmeric Ginger Latte $4.60   $5.25   $5.65
latte with real turmeric, ginger, & vanilla syrup

White Mocha $3.90   $4.60   $4.95
latte with Ghirardelli white chocolate

Honey Cinnamon Latte $3.85   $4.50   $4.90
latte with real honey & powder cinnamon

Add Flavor

EXTRAS

Alternative Milk or Breve

Add Espresso
Steamed Milk

soymilk, almondmilk, oatmilk

 $0.75
 $1.00

 $.85
 $.70

HOT DRINKS

choose from any of our coffees!
Clever Dripper Pourover $3.20

see our tea menu choices!
Mug of Tea $2.50

French Press $3.20

Café au Lait $3.85

12oz     16oz     20oz     32oz
Daily Drip Coffee $3.10    $3.75   $4.15

choose from any of our coffees!
$4.95

half very strong coffee, half hot milk

Pot of Tea $4.65

tea of choice with steamed milk
Tea Latte $3.80

Earl Grey tea latte with vanilla
London Fog $4.55

Chai Latte $3.85   $4.65   $4.95
spiced chai tea with steamed milk
Honey Matcha Latte 8oz $3.20
matcha with honey & steamed milk

16oz $4.95

dark, milk, or semisweet chocolate
Belgian Hot Chocolate $3.95

Ghirardelli Kid's 
Hot Chocolate

$2.75

Belgian semisweet chocolate with cayenne &
cinnamon

Mexican Hot Chocolate $4.70

Steamer $1.95    $2.85   $3.15
steamed milk

COLD DRINKS

choose from any of our coffees!
Hand-Shaken Iced Coffee $3.50

see our tea menu choices!
Hand-Shaken Iced Tea Latte $3.50

House Iced Tea

Hand-Shaken Iced Tea $3.10

12oz      16oz     20oz 
House Iced Coffee $2.00    $2.50   $3.00

Irish Breakfast

half very strong coffee, half hot milk

Iced Honey Matcha Latte $3.50
Amaretto Matcha Iced Tea $3.50

double chocolate or white chocolate
Ghirardelli Frappe $3.50   $4.20   $4.70

Fruit Smoothie    $4.75   $5.40
made with pure fruit puree

Mill St. Protein Smoothie
soymilk, oats, Vega Protein, spinach, ginger, honey

 $6.25

choose from any of our Monin flavors
Italian Soda

Dirty Italian Fizz
Italian soda with half & half
Italian Cream Soda

Tropicana Orange Juice $1.75
Honest Kids Juice
apple, very berry, fruit punch
Horizon Milk
chocolate or vanilla
Water Bottle

Guatemala

$1.80    $2.20   $2.60

Add espresso!!

Make it green with spinach!     $1

$2.15   $2.60   $3.05
$2.50   $2.95   $3.50

$3.35   $4.65   $3.50
Italian cream soda with espresso

$0.99

$2.10

$1.00

Be sure to check out our Featured
Menu Board for Seasonal Drinks!


